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Introduction
In the course of archaeological excavations at Kauri Point,
about 20 miles north west of Tauranga (Golson, 1961), a question
arose as to the ori~in of a shallow soil overlying a thin shell
layer associated ·11ith :.:ao ri occupation (see Golson figure P . 29).
At that time two suggesti ons ~ere offered:
(a)

that the soil was gradually built up by earthwor;ns
transporting material from below the shell layer and,

(b)

that it was foroe : fro:n spill spread either by the
or by European f armers .

l~ao ri

The problem was approached in two ways (a) , in the field by
comparing the soil profile at Kauri Point with a si~ilar--one-in a
private garden in Elizabeth Street, Tauranga where the land had
been levelled by the spreading of soil and shel: by the European
within the last 50 years anJ (b) , in the lato ra:or7 b y exa~ining
soil aggregates under the :nic roscope; this la tter procedure
proved necessary tecause worm c ast granules in a soil o~ sandy
loam texture were exceedingly difficult to identify in the field.
For the purpose of this account, the soil at Kacri Point is
described as a ~:aori soil and tnat at Tauranga as a 1<arde=. soil.
Parent material 01 ootc soils is :nost likelJ derived froo toe
na tural soil, Katikati sand·r loar.1 , itself formed fro:n fine rhyolitic
:vaihi ash , alone with small Jl.:llounts of reddisn broy;n clay
associated with much older ~eattered ash .
Samuling and mettod
The ~aori soil was sa:npled at 0 - 1 in . and 2 - 3 in. horizons
above the shell layer in pit square 126 and at another horizon
i:n.:nediatelv below tl:.e shell layer; the garden soi: a't 0 - 3 in .
above tb.::. lell layer ; a."ld the natural soil n<>ar t:auri Foint at
the 0 - 1 - · le vel. 3oil a.;greJates (peds) were exB.l!lined
microscop!c.ally both bJ· inc i.ient li gh t at i:.ae;nificatioos of
approximately x2C and x40 ar.d in thin sections prere red by
embeddio~ tl:.e peds in plastic resin and gr~rdin ~ to a thicr.ness
o~ 0 . 03!Il1 .
Thin S"!C tions •,•·e re examined "Nit .. a petrological
microscope . The l abc ratory stt.dy was undertaken by Jr 3eryl
C. Barratt of the x.::. Soil Bureau.
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Results
The detailed renort is couched in highlj specialised terns
and so is not presented here. Also it will rot be published, but
for reference , has been l odged with the Soil Survev Office ,
1'ib.aka tane •
Conclusions
(1) With all this work, however, the resul ts ~roved
inconclusive and so the problems could not be resolved. r.·ic r oscopic examination sh.owed tt:at :::ost peds in both the :.~a0ri and
garden soils are worm cast ~ ran u les indicating a bign degree of
earth wore activity; but t~e absenc e of a marker bed underneath
the shell layer at both sites prevented clear evide,ce being
obtained as to tt:e ~ovement of ~aterial from below the shell
layer to the surface.

(2) Though the i.:aori scil and the gardeL s:>:.l cave a
sikilar profile they have a different CTinera_ogy; ~~ 0 garden
soil at 1 auranga was noted for the presence o! basalt and the
minerals olivine and augite, but none of these occur in the ~aor:
soil nor i n the natural soil, Katikati sru:dy loam. Basalt is out
of character witc the superf icia l deposits of rhyolitic ash and
its presence would appear to be adventitious . In arriving at a
conclusion , however , mineralogical differences would have been
set asiJe as unimportant .

(3) Thou~h th e garden soil is '°1own to have been for~ed from
spread material, ttis CTode o: deposition could not be con.firI!led
froo Laboratory exa~ination - nor is it like~y to be so. For
example , in the 2 - 3in . horizon of the :.:aori so::.l 'ln admixture
of beach sand was suggested fro:n field observation, but laboratory
examinat ion of tee same horizon under incident light merely
revealed •.• "grounemass r ather powdery fr o:n higher content of
very fine, pale coloured skeletal mineral grains ... "
,_,imilari ty of profile with ti:1e garden soil al -::; wi t!:i beacn sands
in the shallow soil above tu~ shell layer are higtly suggestive of
spreading at Kauri Point but "Ae still lack certainty on this point .
'.Vhile the conclusions :i.re some•:J::at ne~ative, this article
can be considered as part of the collection of papers about the
Kauri Point investigations .
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